
    RE-UZIT SHOP OF NEW HOLLAND, INC 
707 W Main Street 
New Holland, PA 17557 
www.reuzit.com 
717-354-8355 
 

Volunteer Application 
 

Name (please print): __________________________ Application Date: ________ 
Street Address ______________________________________________________  
City ____________________________________ Zip________________________ 
Telephone (Home)________________  Cell______________  Work____________ 
Email Address __________________  Birth Date (Month and Day Only) ________ 
 
Emergency Contact: Name: ____________________   Phone: ________________ 
 
Church Currently Attending (If Applicable) _______________________________ 
 
Personal or Work References (should not be family members): Please include 
name, address, telephone #, and email address 
 
1. ________________________________________________________________ 
2. ________________________________________________________________ 
3. ________________________________________________________________ 
 
What skills, interests, hobbies, and/or prior work experience do you bring to the 
Re-Uzit Shop? Is there a skill that you have that you think the shop could use? If 
so, please list here. 
 
 
 
 
If you have you volunteered with any other organizations please list them for our 
information. 
 
 

http://www.reuzit.com/


How did you find out about the Re-Uzit Shop of New Holland? 
 
 
 
Are you familiar with Mennonite Central Committee (MCC)?  If so, how much? 
 
 
 
 
VOLUNTEER POSITIONS: 
Please indicate which of the positions you are willing to volunteer. See second 
sheet for brief descriptions of duties. All positions are under the guidance of a 
Manager. With many positions, different volunteers do parts of the job. 
 
Books ______ Cards _____ Cashier _____  Cleaning ____ Clothing (Pricing) ____  
Clothing (Processing)___ Clothing (Retail) ___ Crafts ___ Electrical/Electronic ___  
Floor Displays  _____ Flower Arrangements ____  Greeter ____  Jewelry _____   
Housewares  ______  Pictures_____  Putting out Merchandise  ____   
Quilting _____Receiver of Donations  ____ Retail Assistant  ____   Straighten up 
areas on the floor _____Toys _____ Transport Volunteers ________  
Other (Please list)  _____________ 
 
   
 
We need volunteers Monday through Saturday 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM.  Please 
indicate days + times you are willing to volunteer.  Any number of hours is 
appreciated. 
Mon  _________________  Tues  ______________  Wed  _________________  
Thurs _________________  Fri   _______________   Sat  __________________ 
 
How often can you volunteer? 
2 or more days a week ___   1 day a week ____ Twice a Month ____   
Once a Month ____ Other (Please list)_______     
 
 
 
 



Brief Description of Volunteer Jobs 
Books   -sorts, prices and puts out books to sell. 
Cards  -sorts, prices + put out cards on the retail floor. 
Cashier -rings up purchases. Must be able to handle money + make change 

and use cash register. The shifts are from 9-1 and from 1-5. 
Cleaning  -vacuum + dust, clean windows. Some volunteers also clean  

the bathrooms + mop floors. 
Clothing (Pricing)- following a pricing guide, put tickets on clothing with size and 

price. 
Clothing (Processing) –sort through clothing to separate clothing to sell or 

recycle, hang clothing up that was sorted.  
Clothing (Retail) -put-out clothing to sell in the correct location 
Crafts   -sort, price and put out crafts to sell 
Electrical/Electronic –test items for proper operation. Make minor repairs if  
   needed. Includes household items such as lamps, blenders and  

microwaves. Also includes items such as stereos + speakers.   
Floor Displays -under the guidance of a Manager, creates displays of   
   merchandise on the floor.   
Flower Arrangements  -makes arrangements out of the silk flowers we receive  
    as donations 
Greeter  -says hello to customers as they come in. Also directs customers who 

have questions. May also help the cashier bag items that are sold 
during busy times. 

Jewelry    -sorts, prices and puts out jewelry to sell. 
Housewares  -sorting through, cleaning and pricing housewares 
Pictures    -sort, prices + puts out pictures to sell. 
Putting out Merchandise -puts out merchandise that has been priced. 
Quilting   -quilts the quilt in front of the store. 
Receiver of Donations  -helps donors unload donations. Also assists customers in  
loading furniture donations, puts furniture out on the floor to sell. The shifts are 
from 9-1 and 1-5. 
Retail Assistant – Answers customers’ questions on the retail floor. 
Straighten up areas on the floor -organize the merchandise on the retail floor 
Toys  -sort through, clean and price the toys. Test battery operated toys for 
  proper operation. 

Transport Volunteers  -some of our volunteers do not drive. Either bring   
   volunteers or take them home. Ask manager for days/times. 



MISSION STATEMENTS 

 
Re-Uzit Shop of New Holland 

Serving in the name of Christ by reusing donated items to benefit people 
locally and globally. 

 

Thrift Shop Network Mission Statement 

We commit ourselves to Christian faith in action by: 
Offering a friendly, caring presence in the community  
Volunteering our time and talents 
Receiving and reselling donated items 
Informing the churches and community of the MCC Mission 
Supporting the mission of MCC by generating income 
 

Mennonite Central Committee Mission Statement 

Mennonite Central Committee, a worldwide ministry of Anabaptist churches, 
shares God’s love and compassion for all in the name of Christ by responding 
to basic human needs and working for peace and justice. 
MCC envisions communities worldwide in right relationship with God, one 
another and creation. 
 
MCC’s priorities in carrying out its purpose are disaster relief, sustainable 
community development and justice and peace building. 

 
I have read, understand and can support the mission statements of the Re-Uzit 
Shop of New Holland, The Thrift Shop Network and MCC.  
 
Signed    ______________________________________________ 
 
Parent/Guardian signature (if under 18)  ________________________________ 


